Principal's Message
Last night’s Year 6 Farewell disco was a fun-filled night. It was a wonderful opportunity to thank our year 6 students and to wish them well next year and in the future.
A big thank you to Annette Connell for making the delicious cake—we greatly appreciate it.
A reminder that next year students return to school on Thursday 28th February 2016.
I hope to see you all at our Presentation Evening on Tuesday 15th December.
Have a wonderful week.
Regards
C.Doyle

Whole School Secret Santa
K-6 are participating in Secret Santa. Students have picked their Secret Santa’s out of a hat and will share a $2 gift next week during the class parties. Please let the school know if you are unable to get a gift before next Tuesday.

Presentation Night
Our annual Presentation Evening will take place next Tuesday 15th December.
Students will need to be at the School Hall at 6.00pm for a 6:30pm start.
Students are to wear full summer school uniform for the evening (Girls in dresses please).
We look forward to sharing the night with you and celebrating our 2015 school year.

Carols in the Park
This Sunday 13th December the community carols in the park are on again and our students have been invited to sing at the event. Please be at the carols for a 7pm Start. Students are not required to wear school uniform. There is a lions Club BBQ starting at 6pm if you are interested.

Dates for Your Calendar:-
- Intensive Swimming. 30th November to 11th December at Forbes.
- Reports Home December 11th.
- Presentation Night, Tuesday December 15th
- 2016 Students Return Thursday 28th January

End of Year Class Parties
End of year class parties will take place on Tuesday 15th December. Teachers will supply the party food and students may not need much of a packed lunch on this day.

P & C Christmas Raffle
Don’t forget to return the sold raffle tickets and money to the school office by Next Monday 14th December.
The raffle will be drawn at presentation night.
1st Prize $300 BP Fuel Cards
2nd Prize $50 BP Fuel Card

Head-lice
Please remember to keep checking your child’s hair for head-lice. If any lice or eggs are present please treat your child’s hair and RETREAT in 7 days!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 11</td>
<td>14.12.15 Class Parties Secret Santa Presentation Evening 6.00pm for 6.30pm start</td>
<td>16.12.15 Willalla Xmas Party Eugowra Pool Student’s Last Day at School</td>
<td>17.12.15 Pupil Free Day Staff Development Day</td>
<td>18.12.15 Pupil Free Day Staff Development Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intensive Swimming

Congratulations to all our students for completing two weeks of intensive swimming at the Forbes pool.

Students have been challenged and encouraged to improve throughout this activity. It has been an exhausting time for the students but they have all done so well.

### School Reports

School reports will be sent home this Friday. Please look out for them in the school bag.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the reports, please contact the school to discuss.

### Last Day of School

Next Wednesday 16th December is the last day of school for 2015 for students. The format of the day is as follows:

- 10.30am Willalla Christmas Party with the residents.
- Afternoon session at the Eugowra Pool for some fun to end the day. St Josephs students will be at the pool during this time as well. Students will need to be picked up from the pool or catch school busses from the pool that afternoon.

### Library

Please return ALL library books to school this week to allow all returns to be finalised.

### Jackeroo Ranch—Horse Riding.

**Summer School Holiday Riding Camps.**

- Pre Christmas Camps: 6th—16th December.
- Come any time from 3 days to 10 days.

- January 2016:
  - Sat 2nd Jan—Sun 9th Jan.
  - Sat 9th Jan—Sun 17th Jan.

Enquiries Mrs Pattie Hudson
Ph. 6337 7173

---

**K—2 Champions REMINDER**

This is the last week for homework. Can all students please return all their homework and home-reader folders by the end of school!

Thanks Ms D

3-6 Eagles

Please Return Home Readers this week

Miss Adams

---

**Happy Birthday**

Dominic Dura

Joe Valentine

17th December.
Mitchell Conservatorium Lachlan Division are currently receiving/taking enquiries for 2016
For students wishing to commence tuition during school hours
or outside of school hours at either of our Studios in Forbes/Parkes
Singing, Piano, Guitar, Woodwind, Violin and Music Introduction
Small group lessons may be available or individual lessons
Further enquiries contact Forbes Studio 6852-3766
Lachlan@mitchellconservatorium.edu.au
FORBES/EUGOWRA ROCK/FOLK/INDIE BAND

HOUSE OF TRIBES

FIRST ALBUM

PAINT IT RED

AVAILABLE NOW!

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

YOU CAN LISTEN TO 3 HOUSE OF TRIBES SONGS ON JJJ UNEARTHED:
www.triplejunearted.com

Type HOUSE OF TRIBES into “search unearthed” on top right of jjj unearthed home page and have a listen!

CDs $20: through HOUSE OF TRIBES Facebook page, their website or phone/text Stuart 0459 903399
(or see Miss Donna)
Album also available on iTunes.

FOLLOW HOUSE OF TRIBES ON FACEBOOK!
www.houseoftribes.com

House of Tribes playing
Forbes Services Memorial Club
Saturday 12 December 2015, 8pm—Midnight